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October 2012 NewsLetter
From 1893 Pavilion to Modern Day Visitor Center

Park Pavilion built in 1893

Down to the old stone foundation

1993 – Pavilion boarded up/ closed down

2004 – old Pavilion being taken down

A new custom foundation is installed

Winter 2005 – new building going up

All materials from old pavilion are used

Oct. 2005 – Gov. Rell at grand opening

Custom windows being installed

Be sure to stop in at our
award winning Visitor
Center when you attend
our 234th Anniversary of
1778 Army Encampment
… and our December
Winter Walk.

Up the ramparts

‘Old Put’ guards our Visitor Center

RTS 58 and 107 REDDING, CT
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The cannon’s roar

•Saturday, Nov. 3rd , 2012
• 10:00am to 4:30pm
Drill and musket demonstrations

Drill instruction for kids

3
Gun powder & smoke on the battlefield

•Artillery demonstrations
•Drill demonstrations
•Battlefield skirmish
•Colonial Craftsman
•Kids drill instruction
•Army camp life talks
•Soldiers of Putnam Park
Program
Fun for the
whole family!

Saturday, December 8th

To contact us:

October 2012 FANs Meeting

fansofputnampark@att.net

The October meeting was held at the visitor center on Tuesday October 9, 2012. Due to a preponderance of
Italian-American members, the meeting date was changed from Columbus Day to Tuesday.

Notes from the prez …

1.President’s Welcome – Scott Stetler
2. Treasurer’s Report: TG Henderson reviewed balances . Need to increase the number of schools for

School Days event. TG still trying to get info returned on our IRS 5013C status. No answer.

3. Park update: Nate , reported that the barn roof is almost complete. The: Visitor Center roof shingles are

being replaced by the original builder.
4. Events: This season’s August Summer Craftsmen Event had poor attendance. Final planning for the November
3rd event in full swing. Flyers were distributed to members at tonight’s meeting. Agendas are
being created and printed. Should be ready by 10/28. Copy of Nov. 3rd event and December
Winter Walk will be in October Newsletter to be mailed out ca. 10/28. Scott Stetler notify media
PR. This year’s December Winter Walk has been changed to Saturday Dec. 8th. Flyers and
news letter will reflect this change. Flyers will be printed and delivered for distribution at the Nov.
Saratoga, October 1777
12th meeting.
5. Other: - Scott Stetler talking about using interns from West Conn for School Days etc. WestConn interested.
Scott Stetler to talk to Nancy Cowan. Georgetown Day in Redding in June. FANs booth for
Preview of
event. Buzz Merritt to take lead. Three Boy Scout patches being made available for store. TG
coming attractions
is handling.
Putnam Park 2011

Gen. Horatio Gates Gets Belated Honor
Marker at NYC church to honor Saratoga hero
By: CHRIS CAROLA | Associated Press
2012
Published: October 16, 2012
STILLWATER, N.Y. (AP) Horatio Gates led the American army that
defeated the British in what many consider one of history's most
important battles, yet the Revolutionary War figure lies forgotten
somewhere in the graveyard at Manhattan's historic Trinity Church.
That will change this weekend, when the Daughters of the American
Revolution dedicate a memorial marker to Gates at the cemetery
located in the heart of New York City's Wall Street district.
The marker recognizes Gates as "Victor At Saratoga" for commanding
the American forces that defeated a British army and forced its
surrender on Oct. 17, 1777 following two battles fought just outside
Saratoga along the upper Hudson River in what is now Stillwater, 175
miles north of Manhattan. The outcome at Saratoga convinced the
French to join the war against England, and it was French troops,
supplies and money that would help lead to the eventual American
victory at Yorktown in 1781.
Officials with the Daughters of the American Revolution said Sunday's
dedication ceremony will honor a forgotten American military hero for
his role in the Battles of Saratoga, considered by many historians as the
turning point of the Revolutionary War.
Although the British-born Gates was the overall American commander
at Saratoga, the field commanders serving under him tend to get most
of the credit for directing the battles fought on Sept. 19 and Oct. 7,
1777. Among them was a combat-tested, 36-year-old from
Connecticut: Benedict Arnold.
British gen. John Burgoyne hands
over his sword to Gen. Horatio
Gates at Saratoga in Oct. 1777.

Note: Three brigades of Continental troops left
Fredericksburgh on Nov. 28,1778 to go to Redding
to their winter camps … today’s Putnam Park

Fredericksburgh NY– Oct. 16, 1778.
Washington’s Headquarters. 1778
One year after the surrender at Saratoga, Washington’s
army of more than 15,000 troops was camped about 20
miles from Redding in Fredericksburgh (today’s
Patterson and Pawling,NY). On October 17th, a huge
anniversary dinner was held for more that 350 officers
and VIP civilians from the area.
“October 16th - The Great Ox Roast:
The American army was now 3 ½ years into it’s fight for independence.
In that time, it had lost many more battles than it had won. In fact when it
did win a battle, the Commander-in Chief of the Army was smart enough
to take advantage of the positive publicity and morale building
opportunities. A case in point was how the victories at Trenton and
Princeton probably salvaged the army’s image enough literally for it to
stay intact!
The first victory over a British force had taken place one year ago when
British General John Burgoyne surrendered his army at Saratoga. This
victory has been labeled ‘ The Turning Point’ of the war because it led to
the French Alliance, without which the revolution probably would have
failed for the Americans.
Purgatory Hill was a height of land that lay between the Kane house
headquarters and Quaker Hill, further to the east. About 2 miles up the
Quaker Hill Road. Purgatory Hill was the location of two or three of the
brigade. But on October 16th it became the location of the gala
celebration of the first anniversary of the Saratoga victory. Around 350
officers and invited civilian guests attended the affair that went into the
night. Many civilians came from miles around merely as spectators
hoping to catch a glimpse of Gen. Washington, or other officers with
celebrity status, such as the guest of honor, General Horatio Gates, who
commanded the forces at Burgoyne’s defeat.”
From Fredericksburgh – the Story, by H.Gibson, 1999)

Next meeting at

7:00PM

at the Visitor

November

12th

Center On Monday,

for the next meeting

